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Wallace A. Thompson.JUNIORS WINl Z s
HAS HQ SUBSTITUTEr The death of Wallace AtwoodCHAMPIONSHIP

DUSTER BROWN SHOES OfTY
Third Year Class Puts it 0

Thompson occurred at about 7:45,

at Echo, Saturday evening, Jan".

21. He was standing in the con-

fectionery store of F. J. Young
talkiag with some friends at the

Over Freshies in De-

ciding Contest.

In a fast game of basketball at

ARMOR PLATE jjOSE
FOR CHILDREN ARE BEST

THF.Y STAND THE TEST
time, and without warning fell to
tbe floor and expired at once. A

physician was called, but nothing
that he could do could restore any

the skating rink last Thursday eve
ning, the junior class team dealt
a Bolar plexus blow to the rookies
(beg pardot! the freshmen), putting

signs of life. Death was tbe result
of heart trouble.

Mr. Thompson was a member ofthat class out of the race for tbe
1911 pennaut by the narrow mar
gin of one point. mM0the Masonic fraternity, being sen-

ior warden of Echo lodge. He was
a son of O. F. Thompson, pioneer
of Butter creek, and was born and

From the first whistle until the
very last minute of play, both
teams were at it hammer and tongs,

raised on the old homestead, where
because it was the deciding contest he was living at the time of hisl of a series of six games participat

.1 l. rT death.
ed in by the junior, sophomore, He leaves bis mother, Mrs. OTHE WEARING QUALITY of Armor a7Srby the day, it is measured by months ot j and freshmen teams of the Hepp- -

Absolutely Pure
mado from ?ya Grape

Cream 6f Tarter
H0ALU3UMEF1SP1IME

the test. .
.

ner High school.
The first half was played with

F. Thompson, three brothers, Asa

B., Allen, and Sloan Thompson,
and three sisters, Mrs. Percy Jar-mo- n,

Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew, and, . . n V.nps and Armor Plate Hose are the ball in junior territory most of
We vlaim inai uusici v ' the timp, the juniors securing a

Miss Rilla Thompson, and a host
the Best for the MorA of friends to mourn bis loss.lead of one point and maintaining

that lead throughout the game. The funeral was held at Echo, Women of Woodcraft.
Mondav evening was an enjoyMany clever plays were pulled off Mondav, under the auspices of tbe

Masonic lodge.in this half, as well as the majority able time for Maple Circle No. 259.
of fouls. The juniors threw every

They Stand the Test Cost You Less
MJYBUTERBR

MTV ARMOR PLATE HOSE AND QUIT DARNING

rpThA . 3bLO Store
It was the time of their annual in-

stallation of ofBcerp, and besides
this there were initiation ceremo

Married.
At the Catholic church, Monday

morning, Jan. 23, by Key. M.J,
nies whereby 13 new members were
added to the roll of the Circle.
This was all fallowed by a splendid

JfI " -
Kelley, Michael Doherty and MissW
Maggie Qirl, both of Morrow conn- -

I ty. Following the ceremony, a

foul but the freshies missed one.

For the juniors, "Sal" Crawford
did the most effective work in hold-

ing the ball in junior , territory.
He likewise made several points
for his team. Sid Hallock played

a star game at center. He eur
prised the spectators and bionghi
credit to himself by gingering up
when caught in a tight place and
throwing a basket. And Sidney
didn't get all fussed up about it,
either. Slocum played a good

splendid wedding breakfast wasncTPOPATHY and MECHANO-THERAP- Y

served to the newlyweda and a

Perry Carter.
Tbe fourth number of the Hepp-ne- r

Lyceum Course-wa- s presented

at the Christian church last Fri-

day evening, and the large audi--

banquet. Officers installed weie:
May Kenton, guardian neighbor;
Loretta Yeager, past guardian;
Rose Kiehardson, clerk; Cora D.
Crawford, .banker; Elsie Stevenson,
adviser; Hannah Briggs, magician;
Maggie Col, attendant; Ida Gray,
musician; Mrs. W. 8. Conner, man

large number of their friends at the
Palace Hotel, after which Mr. and

Dr. Martha S. Arledge. D. 0. Dr. J. P. Concfer, M.-- T. D.

Treatment of all Diseases.
99 per cent, of cases successfully treated without operation. Mrs. Doherty departed for their

ence in attendance were delighted
home at the mouth ofSand Hollow,with the work of Perry Carter,
where Mr. Doherty is running' ame. but iudeina trom bisCartoonist, who was assisted in the ager; Mrs. Hart, inner sentinel;

Ellen Florence, outer sentinel.inclination to bat the ball, it looks

like he would be more of a successTl entertainment by his wife, Mane
Carter, vocalist and pianist To

our mind, this was the very best at baseball. "Tige" Kenton played- nnl . m. 4I
trnod Pma at euard. bo far as

Butcher Shop Robbed.
W. K. Cochran, the lone butchn D ij -

guarding his man was concerned,500 SICK iPeopse waiiieu
to take

PEfllCINS' NATEONAL HEUBS er, is now mourning tbe loss ofhnt a little better handling of the
828.00 and a gun. Ruf us employed
a "hobo" butcher to work for him

ball on his part would raise bis
grade in the basketball class.NATURE'S MEDICINE AND COMMON DISEASES:

Pbiikims' Hesbs Oorbeot

sheep.

Birthday Surprise.
The friends and neighbors of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hayes to the
number of about 30, came in upon
them unannounced on Tuesday
evening, giving them a complete
surprise. The occasion was the
birthday of Mr. Hayes, and the
evening was spent in music and tbe
playing of games, followed by a
splendid luncheon prepared by the
guests. At 12, m , the friends de-

parted, wishing Mr. Hayes many
happy returns.

in his shop, and on Sunday mornCohn delivered the goods as for

ward, playing a consistent game
throughout

Bares, Boots and Bibbs
Mandrake, Wormwood.

Juniper, Elecampane.
Sassafras. Bonejet.

Bpearmint, Rhubarb,
Canada Balsam,

Burdock, Prickly Aih.
Poplar, LWer Wort,

Balmony. ""P""1
Mnunolla, Yellow Dock.

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder.
Liter Complaint. Constipation,

Sick and Nervous Hesdscee,
Neoralgin, Dyspepsia,

Fever and Agu.
Borolula, Ken-al- Complaint.

Nervous Affections,
Erysipelas. Catarrh.

And All Diseases
Arising from Impure Blood.

For the freshmen, Vernon Jones
nlAvpd a rattlinff pood same at, j . 0
guard. If hiB man got a basket it
was not without a ereat effort
Bernie Cox is a good goal thrower,
but was not given many chances.

PAP SIMONS, Local Agent, lleppner, Oregon.
He delivered one field basket which
would do credit to the forward of
a college team, but at other times

number of the course so far. Mr.

Carter is a cartoonist of national
repute and his ability to entertain
an audience with recitation and

word pictures while making the

chalk fly on the canvas, is remark
able. Few cartoonists are able to

do this. ' Mrs. Carter sings beauti-

fully and her numbers on the pro-

gram were highly appreciated.

Off For Ireland.

Brian O'Conner, who has been

working for Minor Bros., and the
Penland Live Stock & Land Co.,

for the past ten years, departed for

his old borne in Ireland last Thuis-da- y

morning. He is one of the
young fellows from the Emerald

Isle who has made good, and leaves

for home with a nice little stake
tucked under his belt. ' He did

well here, and while he has left the
impression with some that he will

remain for the rest of his days on

the ould sod, yet there is a very

strong suspicion among many

others that he will return to the
Morrow county hills when the
balmy breezes of spring begin to
blow, and that instead of one, there
will be two of him.

hifl work was not hieh class. Bob

ing, said bobo proceeded to help
himself to all the available cash in
tbe till, took a good gun that was
at band and struck north for the
main line. He was tracked by
Deputy Sheriff Nash and others as
far as Ell", but mide good his
escape and is doubtles? far out of
the country at the present This
is a practical demonstration of tbe
fact that it does not pay to give
employment to fellows who are
tramping from one end of the
country to the other, for it in rea-

sonable to expect that in nine cases
out of ten, if a man is what be
should be,' especially if he is a
tradesman, he can have steady em-

ployment and has no need of join-
ing the ranks of the "weary Will-

ies." Mr. Cochran has our sym-

pathy and it is too bad that this
fellow was not appiebeniled aud
landed iu charge of Sheriff Hayea
at the couuty bastile.

Young played center in good form.
He conldn't always hear the "toots"
of the whistle, and consequently

Visit California.
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Brock will leave for Los Angeles
and other points in Southern Cal-

ifornia upon an extended visit
They expect to be gone about six
weeks and while away Mr. Brock
will investigate some of the high
schools of southern California for
the purpose of acquiring informa-

tion for use in the construction of

the new local high 6chool. He is

a member of the Pendleton school
board E. O. Jan. 22.

allowed Sid to get away with the
ball, but his playing was satisfac
tory. In the second half a slight
injury retired bin: and "Banta"
Maddock was sent in to finish the
rjamft. And CreBton wasn t so

slow, either. The way he shot
those near-baske- ts caused a greatThere's a Reason

why
falling off in junior stocks, but the
ball seemed hoodooed and after Arm Broken.

Andrew Donahue is carrying his
spinning about the top of the bas-

ket several times dropped off on

Shipment of Jerseys.
C. R. Pointer, of Lexington, re-

turned from the Willamette Valley
the pa? t week with a shipment of
24 bead of grade ami pure bred

left arm m a sling, the result of an
accident that happened to him
several days ago. He was thrown

Jersey heifers, which he has disfrom a load of hay, and landed
with most his weight on his arm, tributed among the farmers about

On Three Legs.

Ed Huston, of Eight Mile, was

in town on Tuesday for the first
time in five weeks, and was moving

about by the aid of a crutch. He
is slowly recovering from injuries
received by the kick of a horse.

breaking the bones of the wrist.

the outside. V am Jones ana Har-
vey Young were always in tbe
game and blocked several plays
very effectively.

The game ended with the score
8 to 7 in favor of the juniors. That
being the fourth game won by them,
the juniors were declared champ-
ions, and the class is now anxious-
ly awaiting the arrival of the pen-ua- nt

In a slow, dieintereeting game,
Friday evening, the sophomores

Lexington. They were gathered
The break is a bad one, but the up at Hslsey aud Junction City,

and come from proved c;ilk stock.
The shipping in of these cattle is

A. M Phelps
The Popular Grocer

is so busy all the time

Can you guess why?

injured member is doing nicely at
this writing and will be all right
in due course of time.While he suffered no broken bones,

his leg was so badly injured as to
lav him un for several weeks, and

at the suggestion of R. Rasmussen,
the Lexington creamery proprietor,
and it is a good move. L?t otherswon trom the iresnies, 01 iu u.

Tbe freshmen bad other things on
fhpir minds and could not get in go and do likewise so that tbe milk

herds can be built up and increased

Historic Shoes.
In the window of the Cash Shoe

Store you will see a pair of shoes
with a history. They are Buster

recovery from the effects of the
hurt is Blow. The ankle of the
right leg received the main force of
the blow.

terested in the game.
and more of our farmers be in a

.k t ar The Bee Hire position to add to their bank 'ac-

counts from this source. ScarcelyBrown Shoes; have crossed tbe
Atlantic Ocean twice and withstoodOn the package wben you bur Foley's

a farmer but can keep a Is head
the rugged paths of ScoMand lorHooey and Tar for coughs and colds.

None eenaine without the Bee Hive

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schafer, of
Monument, are in Heppner for a
few days.

Ray Huddleston and wife, of
Lone Rock, are visiting in

three months or more. .They are
Remember the name, Foley's Hooey

of good milkers, and this product
can be taken care of by the cream-
ery, and what the farmer gets is to
a lortro rvep rnt rlMr train.

crxvl shoes vet. Take a look atan j Tar mod reject say substitute.
For sale by all drnggiaU.

t
them.


